
 

  Sign On  

We still need players in most age groups so please come 

down to training and sign on or alternatively go to 

playnrl.com and register today. 

Training Times 

UN6 Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

UN7 Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

U8   Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

U9   Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

U10   Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

U11   Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

U12   Tues & Thurs 5.30 till 6.30 

U13    Tues & Thurs 6.30 till 7.30 

U14    Tues & Thurs 6.30 till 7.30 

U15     Tues & Thurs 6.30 till 7.30 

U16/17 Tues & Thurs 6.30 till 7.30 

Training Attire 

Football boots, socks, football shorts, all of your gear 

should be in by next week so if you don’t have any 

football shorts please try and find something other 

than board shorts as they are hard to train in 

Could we all please remember to bring a water bottle to 

training, and remove all jewellery. Thank you 

 

 

 

Treasury Report 

Hi everyone just a reminder as we are so close to 

kick off that everyone needs to have their $50 

insurance paid by Thursday the 3rd of March so that 

all players can play their first games, I have listed 

the bank details below so you can pay online, or 

alternatively come and see me in the canteen at 

training, for those of you that have already paid 

thank you so much for all of those that are unsure 

please come and see me or email me and I can let you 

know if it has been paid or not. 

Looking forward to a great season ahead. 

GO TORNADOES !!!!!!! 

 

Direct Debit details 

Heritage Bank 

A/C Karalee Twin Rivers JRLFC 

BSB 638-070 

A/C 10591494 

REF; Player/family name 

Thank you  

Stephanie Rankin 

treasurer@karaleetornadoes.com.au           

0407021930 
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You are all aw 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shorts Socks & Apparel 

As you are all aware we are getting 

new socks, shorts, jerseys and 

training shirts this season we 

hoped that they would be here by 

now but have now been informed 

that the factory who was making 

our apparel is in Fiji so there will 

be a delay as the factory now has 

no power and they are not sure 

when the power will go back on our 

socks are already in transit so we 

should have them this week thank 

you all for your patience. 

Managers & League Safe 

It takes many people to get a team 

on the paddock we need coaches, 

managers, league safe (water 

runner) and First Aid Officers if 

you think this is something you 

would be interested in doing please 

come and see any one of the 

committee and we will help you get 

started.  

Committee  

We still have many positions to fill 

on our committee for this season 

so keep your eyes on the 

newsletter for our committee 

meeting dates all members are 

welcome to come so we would love 

to see you there. 

Our next Meeting is Sunday the 

13th of March 10.30am 

 

 

 

 

Game Day 

Our first lot of games are 

coming up on the 4th & 5th of 

March we will have the details of 

where and when your games are 

on our website and in next week’s 

newsletter, as it is still subject 

to change please bear with us 

and Ipswich Junior Rugby league 

as the season gets underway, 

right now all I can confirm with 

you all is we are very very lucky 

to have the U6s through to U12s 

all be playing at our home ground, 

which is exciting so we need all 

hands on deck, we will need 

people on the gate in the 

canteen, BBQ duty officials, any 

help is greatly appreciated even 

if it’s only half an hour 

Thanks Again 

 

JUST REMEMBER STAY ON 

SIDE WEAR YOUR COLORS 

WITH PRIDE LETS GO 

TORNADOES !!!!!!!!! 
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